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PUBLIC RIGHT OF WAY EVIDENCE FORM 

Important Note 

The object of this enquiry is simply to reach the truth of the matter, whatever it may be. Witnesses
are therefore asked to answer the questions as fully as possible and not to keep back any Information,
whether for or against the public status claim. This Is of particular importance if the Information Is to
be of real value In establishing the stat 

Name of witness
(Block Capitals please)

Address .
(Block Capitals please)

Telephone No .....

Date of Birth ..

Please attach a map showing the claimed way marked in red. 

Description of claimed way:- (include grid references If known)
From

To

*Please delete as appropriate

Please take time to answer the questions carefully and in full. 

1. (a) How many years have you known the way? -:3.S L-\...(""s 

{b) Does the way have a popular name? o \c.\ ,=c-c.-.:..c.__\ .\v-..c:-c., .. ,..c\"'- � \'�-Cl.!-:.�"">
,...,_. 

{c) Have you personally used the above way?
(d) Did you only use part of the way?
Please do not use vague terms such as 11often". 

(e) During which years have you used the way? \ °'-G• . ... ,

*YES/Jfffl
*Yt'S'JNO

· V Ruv, V·¼ov,J, o\- RcJ-\t....t-\e...S ·-To tsf,c.4
(f) Where were you going from/to? . 0 \:::. Roc1'c_Ht'�·:-:. 
(g) For what purpose? (e.g. work, pleasure) pLE..�Su.QE. 
(h) How many times a year? (e.g. daily, weekly, seasonal) '�-.) Q..S::...,\A.l � 

(i) By what means? (e.g. QM w,ot, horseback, �te� etc)
(j) Is, or was, the way a short cut for you? L\ e,.S.

� r, <' ' \\, c:-, •· - L' r- o.;- , ·, • 
(k)lf so why? �-,$ 1:-. o..'"S::)c:-'-'<- � �c._,�,,..Q- '·� ._,, ·· -·)

\--'\...cL- \r.;,_\........ l ca \.., � C· '\.:S·�· f-.C. ' I <-=c""> ,:;_\ \"71. s � 

(I) Please show on the attached plan the route of the way you have used.
If you have only used part of the way please mark or indicate the part used. --
(m�o you still use the way?_ •\ ,_,__� � ._._,'.:)':��.a..."{'-.,-, '\� .... c 

:_::>QC...\.,._ �,-v,. �-c-�.__•,o,_ " 9 �\o..c O c: c-� \.��'c.., ""'t"'� ,,. o_ � _Q_
' 

c..._ ��Q_. (n) If not why not? � \ . L \ � \-,�-'i'"'-:::> \ . r"'-.r.; C-'<'-., C:"- 0 'W..::. "'S,;X � -
,��)..� 
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